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TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1883.

(O-igilinal î0111 itittont fast, repeating the dose two or threo morn-
ings successively."

NOTES ON THERAPEUTIOS. This mode of administering santonin lias
always, in my hands, been most satisfactory.BY R. L. MACDONNELL, M.D., M.R.os., ENG. Khe1enmeister found santonin and castorDenionstrator of Aratorny, s y Locturr on Hygiene, McGill Oil, used a ineton, a powerful method

NTHvErLITrIC. of destroying ascarides.A NT1IELMINTIC. 5*And so with male fern, * its frequent fail-Santoniu slould bc giveu in suclith a ure as a remnedy against tapeworn is due toas thnt nOt only the efflicacy of its action its irrational administration. It lias become
shall be ensured, but also that it may cOle hilitn that the popular " worm doctors"into contact with the worms it is intended who use almost exclusvely the oleoresin of
to< estroy. From experimental investiga- male feru administer the rcmedy in con-tions performed by L. Lewin on rabbits junction with castor ot, istead oi follow-
(Brliner Kiii. Woch. No. 12) it would ap- ig it by the oil, after two or three hours, as•ar that sautouju unless given in au Oiy is usually doue bypractitioners. The objectsolution is rapidly absorbed from the stom- is to bring the extract in an naltered orach, se that in a short time none of the drug unrigested condition into contact ritl the
can be detected, cither in the contents, or in worm. The experiments which biave been
the walls of the stomach. An oily prepara- made by mixinp eue part of the oloresin
tion of the vermicide is absorbed by the dith two parts of castor o thave been very
srall intestines, thougli net rapidly, ac- successful, and this mode of administrationcordîng te Lewi, wh believes that the deserves, therefore, the preference. Oleo-ly rational mode of employing santonin resin of maie fer is apt te derange theas an anthelmintic is in the oily state. The stomac, and when eveoped part y in the
ikeihod of the appearance of to xXac symp- ou is likely to pass it more rapidly, whichteins, sucll as xanthopsy, headaches, giddi- constitutes another advantage. The mix-ns, s ivermgc, and spasmodic attacks is 4- .1als thery ud spasmoicm t s ture, it is truc, lias an unpleasant -taste.Thsrby rednc te a minimum. - This, however, may be disguised by fillinaThis plan was recommended years ago it in capsules of about 45g cby D. lingr :-" n th tratmnt oth in cpsues f aout45 rains each. Theby Dr. e liger -- "In the treatinent beth dose may be regulated from six capsules tor ~ en worms two to four, )gZis acoding d woerms, two te four seven or eight, or more according to cir-gains, according to age, are te be mixdd cumstances.

tith a drachm or more of castor oil, and It is advisable to empty the bowels thetaleîî erly in the morning before break-
' Dr. E. Dicterich, Londoù M<eiical Recordand Braith-LûnCet, june 2nd, 1883. vaite, Part LXXXVII., p. 246.


